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•ho I BcHhnrt-' 6ydhli». hhv* msUd

.^Ph^Voif! emrrlod off thto o^ r-i'v

irHtoo ho and Mlaa Olodyi
dwi*htor of Mr. and Mr«. 

£s P. Caclo, also of Hith Point, 
aarriod Oct. 1* in Chora w.

rMP0Bdw»t*r Stop-fraaidi 
old ax by mlatake. 
bring it back again. It ht g 
teod'Bot to cot anythlnif'aod.'wo 
haro to hare it to-drltoo|ottl fof 
“old Spotty,** “Pansy Bl«l»om.” 
“Beauty Girl,” “Wonder ilBaby,*' 
and any cattle we nay rent for 
the winter.

Mrs. H. A. Martin, Wlnston-
6. The hridogroom. second son and her gneat, Mrs. E. S.

•f Mr. J. Reason Johnson and the Clayton (Mrs. Bethel Roberts 
Mra. Ollle Bnrchotte John-j<;iayton), of Aohoville, spent a 

•OB, is envployed by the Carolina hours last Wednesday with 
Container Co. For the present the Laura Llnney. Mrs. Martin

couple are making their 
home with the bride’s parents.

Mrs. D. S. Lane, of North Wll- 
hssboro, and Mr, and Mrs. Turner 
Churoh, of Cricket, visited Rev, 
®- T, Jarvis and Mra. Lola Rol^- 
wts in the Cranberry community 
Bnnday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Gatton, of 
WlBBton-Salem, recently visited 
Bor Btother, Mrs. Ada Cothren. 
■n. Gatton, who was msTrled in 
the late summer, is remembered 
here as Miss Esther Cothren, 
Bovuiar fourth daughter of 
and Mrs. G. W. Cothren.

Mr. Fisher Joyner, who will 
move In Mrs. Cornelia Johnson’s 
MMise as soon as the new metal 
roof is finished, has been board- 
ng at Mrs. B. L. Johnson’s while 

m>wing wheat.
The young twin Guernsey oxen 

horn to one of Mr. Ranae Staley's 
•ows the past summer are said 
to be identical in appearance.

Mr. Thurmond Sparks is plann- 
*>E to build a large new barn at 
his home, formerly Mrs. Minnie 
Sbew's place, which he purchased 
dnrtng the past year.

Mrs. Cornelia Chappell Johu- 
mon has been visiting in the home 
€»f her oldest son, Mr. B. L. John- 
OOB. Her house is going to be 
•overed.

As election draws near, people 
icre are taking a lively interest 
hi politics. Amusingly enough, 
one woman, who said she had al
ways been a Republican in senti
ment but.bad never voted and

is a niece by marriage of Mrs. 
Linney, while Mrs. Clayton is a 
first cousin.

Mr. J. U Mastln’s auction sale 
was not held last Saturday a 
week ago as advertised. Ho did 
not expect to leave his home on 
the “Uncle Trib’’ Mastin farm.

Mr. Gales Scroggs is the new 
rural carrier on route 2. Mr. Sam 
Parks had been delivering the 
mall since retirement of Mr. H. 
E. Parks in 1939.

Miss Hazel Mastin, who had a 
NYA job in the summer, has been 
staying this autumn with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Rogers, at Elkin.

ML^ees Winnie and Bess Mc
Lean, of Cricket, spent a few 
minutes Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. Laura Linney. Miss Bess 
McLean taught at Dellaplane the 
winter of 1920-;1921 and boarded 
with Mrs. Linney.

The kitchen and the so-called 
"new room" at the old Tilley 
place were reroofed last week 
with slate-surfaced asphalt thatch 
shingles. The work was done by 
Mansfield Parks, colored, and Mr. 
Greene Brown. The 2-story por
tion of the century-old house was 
covered in'1939.

WILLIAMS MOTOR
CO.

TELEPHONB 334-J 
T. H. Williams. Owner 

Oldsmobile Sales-Service 
Bear Frame Service and 

Wheel Alignment 
General Auto Repairing 

Wrecker Service—Electric an* 
Acetylene Welding 

MED PARTS—Far al »nkM 
pod models of can and trucks

Harmonizers Now On 
Radio Station WPTF

The Southern Harmonizers, 
INipular radio male quartet heard 
over Winston-Salem and Greens
boro stations last year, are now 
on Raleigh radio station WPTF 
every .morning e.xcept Sunday at 
6:0.5 a. m., it was learned here 
today from a menit.ter of the 
quartet.

The Harmonizers will be with 
WPXF for an indefinite period 
and will also make personal ap
pearances in central North Car
olina.

The quartet is composed of 
Clarence Sebastian. Earl Wiles 
Eugene Sebastian and Paul Luff 
man, all of North Wilkesboro 
route two.

f;,e3reaso/>s

^des economy)
SampI* OiM-Way farii

Newport News $1.0.> 
New York . . $7.60 
Knoxville $2.65
Greensboro $1.25
Jacksonville $5.75 
Big extra savings on 
round-trip tickets 

KEYHOUM) TERMINAL 
Phone 216

Sure! Worm
Super'Coacfies,

stopovers

GREYHOUND

SEE THE NEW IMPROVED 
ASHLEY AUTOMATIC 

WOOD BURNING HEATER
Tbe Most improveii and Finost Ashley Ever Bnilt! 
Ashley’s Downdraft Means Slower Combustion••• Slower 
Burning of Your Fuel and Fuel Savings Up To 75%!

t Sizes lid Prices, 
^ to Sciict Frii
11 Years on the Market—Time Tested and Proven 
Over 2,000 ASHLEYS retailed in one medium sized 

Southern city alone.

[mTHERE ARE NO OTHERS LIKE THE PATENTED ASHLEY!
See Your Local Ashley Dealer. There Is One in Most 

Every Town. Or Write—

fiSNLEY MITOMATIG WOOD STOVE CO.
COLUMBIA. S C

RONDA,''Jte#te *,
Jdr. George iTathews gndJ ^»hdl , 
teTj PauUne, with .by>
Mr, John Snow, »nd’’toelr Tittle

i;,ao «iriF;'W»F at-home ihe 

hntflag F hifjr

the. UoMitdn :ldhnl ,
We regret to IcM Jl?i 

rJ.oyaer^»'Samite, ,

the

of Mr, Walter Welker and fanillj'.
Mr. Fayette' Pardue waa the 

dinner gneet of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Green,' on Saturday be
fore the third Sunday and attend
ed Bervlcee at' Pleaeant Grove 
chnrch In -the afternoon.

Mrs. Joe Mathle retumed^ome 
last Friday after spending a week 
with her father. Rev. N. T. Jar
vis, near Cranberry churoh, who 
suffered a heart attack the day 
she went. However he Is almost 
normal but llee in bed most of hlv 
time, since he suffered the at
tack. «

Messrs. Armstrong and Rich
ard Pardue, Clarke Walker and 
Columbus Sturdivant made a bus
iness trip to 'Taylor’s Warehouse, 
Winston-Salem last woek.

Mrs. Graham Myers and son, 
David, with her aunt, Mrs. W. G. 
Church and Miss Delight Church, 
of Elkin, visited relatives at Hol
ly Hill last 'Thursday.

Mrs. Vetral Boyd, who is 
spending the winter in Winston- 
Salem. with her daughter, Mrs. 
Dan Hayes, came home the past 
week-end. Her father, Mr, Rich-

VilSilfflWhr heard ot a 
attkidcfsg one on ‘ tha hl^SNfAs! 
aid Bolhg to church to dlgturb 
puhllb worship? What an outlaw! 
We are sure since hla nhtnra, hag- 
ibnen manlfeeted he wUI not have 
an oiB>ortoAi.ty w) mnka a rdpa- 
tltiOB. • '

ard Walker, Is in very poor 
health.

Rev. R. R. Crater preached a 
spiritually strengthening sermon, 
text Romans 14:12', to Brier 
Creek church last Saturday at 
i'.:30 p. m. Mr. Joe Mathis’ goat, 
with a long chain around his 
neck, came running and rattling 
in the church about the middle 
of the sermon. One of the mem
bers tried to catch the ‘Billygoat,’ 
only succeeded in driving the 
goat out and closing the door. 
Evidently the goat wanted to be 
in the audience: as he proceeded 
around the house and began to 
try to climb in at a window. Mrs. 
Worth Sale quickly let the win
dow down. The goat lingered near 
and waited patiently till services 
closed. Nevertheless, Rev. Mr. 
Crater was not interrupted. Just 
finished his discourse as if noth
ing unusual had happened.

Mrs. Tom Walter Hanks gave 
her husband a delightful surprise 
birthday dinner last Saturday 
night.

Miss Myra Sale came home 
from Rex Hospital several days 
ago and has improved rapidly. 
She has returned to where she is 
eachlng just beyond Raleigh. _ 

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Pardue, 
of Cycle, came to vteit her par
ents, Mr. Martin and Mrs. Pardue 
the past week-end. They attende 
the eleven o’clock service a. 
Brier i:rcek. In the afternooi: 
Messrs. Kermit and Martin with 

‘.lesdames. Florence and Jn!--o 
visited Mr. Chap Pardue’s family.

Hev. .Mr. Crater preached his 
best sermon at eleven o’clock 
Sunday at Brier Creek, his sub
ject “I need Jesus.”

Mr. Graham My res. yesterday 
•arried his little son. David, to 
visit his grandparents, Mr. Worth 
ind .Mrs. Sale while he and Mrs. 
lyres visited .Mr. and Mrs. John 

Sappenficld, at High Point.
Mrs. Chap Pardue has Itcen 

luile ill but is nearly normal a- 
?ain.

Barbara Jean Sale of RonfU 
cime over with Rwr- Mr. Cratitf- 
to Brier Creek Saturday after
noon" and ajtent ^ the night with 
her “Orannj’'* Sale. George HArvey 
and Mrs. Sale came over after 
attending Mr. Tom Walter Hank^* 
birthday party.

Mr. Chap Pardue and family 
are moving soon to the home Mr. 
Sam Pardue purchased of Mr. 
Sam Key near Brier Creek school 
house where Mr. Luther Pardue 
now lives.

Mr. Luther Pardue is moving 
to Mr. Lanbert’s place on the 
Yadkin.

Mr. Sam Gray is moving from 
the Morrison place near Brier 
Creek to Mr. Edward Glass’ on

YUted ViMM UatM^wA ipuMl
Bale rj^itfl'y., .

Mr.'Fletcher and Mrs. 
ot Bethel^ oommnnity, ware 
^Ijiaata^ of hla pnranta, Mr. and, 
Mra. Chap Pardue last Sandsy.
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8 ^ CHAIR SHOP — 8
Hot and Cold Batha

8 experienced, courteous bar
bers to serve you. Two shoe- 
shine service boys. 'Visit os of
ten.

R. J. Hinahaw, Proprietor
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WALLACE RADIO SERVIC|
ANNOUNCEMENT

•g.
. Begrinning Saturday, Nov. 9tii, I will devote fiu- 
time to radio service and repair work at my plBw. 
of business next to Watkins EHectric co^any at 
Pairplains. Expert workmanship and high 
ty materials assure satisfactory work on all mal^| 
and models of radios. Let us estimate your radltf- 
repair jobs to give better results and save money.

WALUCE RADIO SERVICE

Mesdames Julia Pardue and 
.Vancy Walker were bedtime 
guests of .Misses Mattie and .\r- 
misa Sale last night, while Miss 
Polly Pardue and Clarke Walker 
isited Mrs. Worth Sale.

.Miss Rnima Pardue spent a 
day last week with Mr. Martin 
Pardue’s family as she was pas-- 
ing .Mr. Osborn’s at Brier Creek 
_ goat joined her. it followed her 
.some distance. She goodnaturedly

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
BST.ATE 

North Carolina,
Wilkes County:

Under and by virtue of power 
vested in the undersigned trustee 
by a deed of trust executed by 
Doshie Shumate and husband, M. 

'. Shumate, to the undersigned as 
trustee, and default having been 
made in the payments of said deed 
of trust as therein provided, and 
demand having been made upon 
tbe trustee to foreclose said deed 
of trust:

I will, therefore, on the 23rd day 
of November, 1940, at the hour of 
12 o’clock, noon, offer for sale to 
the highest bidder for cash at the 
courthouse door in Wilkesboro, N. 
C., the following described real es
tate, to-wit:

Beginning on a stake in the J. 
E. Vannoy’s (now Charlie Teve- 
paugh’s) Northeast comer on 
South side of Cherry Street 100 
feet from tbe center of the main 
line of the Southern Railway track, 
running Eastwardly 45 feet to a 
stake on the South side of Cherry 
Street; then Southwardly parallel 
with said railroad right of way, 
214 feet to a stake at a ditch; 
then up said ditch 45 feet to a 
stake in J. E. Vannoy’s line; then 
Northwardly with said line 
parallel with said Southern Rail
way right of way 214 feet to the 
point of beginning. The same 
having 46 feet frontage on Cheiry I Street and the same back with 

I said ditch. Containing 9,630 
I square feet and known as part of 
I the Mrs. Pilson lot.
I This 19th day of October, 1940.
^ KYLE HAYES,

Trustee ll-14-4t-T

OFFER ENDS SOO
MORRISON

GUARANTEED LIFETIME SERVICE FOUNTAIN PEN
Absolutely Free

Yea sir, that’s exactly what we mean! Wo have been fortunate in making a cooperative advertising 
agreement with the manufacturer, which enables us to GIVE AWAY the famous Morrison Lifetime Ser
vice Pens for a limited time.
There are no “strings” to this offer—^no puzzles to solve—^no numbers to draw—no contest to win—no 
subscriptions to go out and sell.
All YOU need to do to dbtain uneroftheseHbeantifnl and useful gifts is to come Ihth’ouf office,'pay si 
year’s subscription to The Journal-Patriot and your MORRISON PEN will be handed to you with our 
compliments.

GET IT NOW!:

JO

The Morrison is a Pen of Beauty and Dis
tinction ..............................................................
It is elegant in appearance, yet conservative
in style . . ♦ ..............................................
It is hand'tumed and buffed to a lustrous
finish that never fades...................................
It has Micromatic Balance * • • •
A Smooth-gliding, especially processed
point............................ ......
To suit your own individual writing * •
PATENTED FEATURES that no other 
pen can offer............................ ...... . i

And it comes to you with an 
unqualified guarantee of 

Lifetime Service ►

FREE!
Better Get 
Your Pen 

Now Before 
This Offer 
Goes Out.

Mail Coupon Below!

The Morrison is sold in the exclusive gift shops in New York City, where it 
is manufactured and in countless other stores in the large metropolitan centers. 
It comet in both men’s and women’s styles in your choice of points.

You Should Act Now! Get This Pen 
For Yourself or Get It For A Friend!

Come In aiid See It!
We cannot too strongly urge you to come in 

and tee this fine gift. Every man, woman and 
child who can read and write has need for a foun
tain pen and who does not like to own the best? 
You will need it every time you write your name; 
you will be proud of it every time you show it to 
a friendl

MAIL THIS COUPON 
If You Cannot Come To The Office

JOURNAL-PATRIOT
Enclosed find $_____ for which kindly pay my

subscription for one year to The Journal-Patriot I

enclose____cents postage for which please send*'^;
my Moprison pen in---------(Hen’s) W—
men’s) style, to me to * ^

NAME

CITY and STAT8

The Jo.

(ot;-

V'A .-V S/xH.


